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AMrtonncpmcntH for county ofllcotf
feilolitoaccOiikpuuy tho order Cojn- -

muHijuuiiU
ales JU cents por uno

SHERIFF

Wo aro authorized to announces Rlch- -

ard 11 Hunt as a candidate for Shorlff
ofMontgomery county subject to tho
aotion Of iho Deniociatl part

Wo aro authorized to anhouueo
Win- - Slodd as it candjdato for Shorlff

inf Montiromorv countv subject to tho
VnMnn nP Mm nninnnriififi nartV

3 Wo arc authorlzod o annonnco J C
Jn fJiMsnina candidate for Sheriff of

iilMontgomery county subject to tho

IsMftCtion oi mo wuiuuihiij
FOll JAILEIt

QVe are authorized to announce Joo
C Turloy as a candidato tor Jailor of
Montgomery county subject to tho ac
tiou of tho Democratic party

Wo aro authorized to announce
Joseph M Smith as candidato for
Jailer of Montgomery county subject
to tho action of tho Democratic party

j i mv fy wo aro amnonzou w uuuumj
fAM Leach as a candidato for Jailor of

rt

Montgomery county suujcct to uio
action of tho Democratic party

Wo aro authorized to announce J
M Best as a candidate for Jailer of
Montgomeay county subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party

fWo aro authorized to announce J W
Chouault as a cadidato for Jailer of
Montgomery county aubjoct to tho
action of tho Democratic party

We aro authorized to announce
James W Lockridgo as a candidate
for Jailor of Montgomery uouniy
subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party

Vo aro authorized to announce
Sum Ornenwado as a candidate for
Jailor of Montgomery county subject
totho action of tho Democratic party

kMi We are authorized to anuounco Mr

qf r A J Waro as a candidato for Jailor

i 5 of Montgomery county Subject to
tho action of tho Democratic party

COUNTY ATTOUNKY

We aro authorized to aunounco A
A Ilazelrigg as a candidato for
County Attorney of Montgomery
County subject to tho action of tho
Domorcatic party

Wo aro authorized to announce J
Colomau Iteid as a candidato for
County Attorney of Montgomery
tounty subject to the action of tho
Democratic party

ASSESSOR

Wo aro authorized to announce
Albert S Bridgos as a candidate for
Assessor of Montgomery county sub
ject to tho action ot tho Democratic
JMtnarv

Wo aro authorized
Charles LI Jones as a

to announco
caudidatc for

Assessor of Montgomery county sub
ject lo tho action of tho Democratic
party

Wo aro authorized to announco
John V Cockroll as a candidato for
Assessor of Montgomery County sub-

ject

¬

to tho actiou of tho Democratic
party

Wo aro authorized to annonco Ed-

ward
¬

J Gallagher as a candidato for
Assessor subject to tho action of the
Democratic party

Wo aro authorized to announce
G Allou McCormlck as a condidato
for Assessor of Montgomery county
Bubject to tho actiou of tho Democratic
party

Wo aro authorized to announco Jno
E Groves as a candidato for Assessor
of Montgomery county subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party

1

COUNTY CLERK

Wo are authorized to announco Lu
cion B Greono as a candidato for
County Clerk of Montgompry county
subject to tho actiou of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party

Wo arp authorized to announco
George A Whitney as a caudidato for
County Court Clerk of Montgomery
county subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party f

Wo aro authorized to announce W
B OConnoll as a candidato for County
Clerk of Montgomery county subject
to tho action of tho Democratic party

COUNTY JUDGE

Wo aro authorized to announco A
B Whfto as a csoididato for County
Judge of Montgomery county subject
to tho action of the Democratic party

vWo aro authorized to announce
Uonry M Woodford as a candidate
for County Judgo of Montgomery
county HiibJGct to tho actiou of the
Democratic party

Wo aro authorized to announco
Wallace A Do Haven as a candidate
for County Judge of Montgomery
county subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party

Wo aro authorlzod to announco
Uorbort Klnsolvingas a candidate for
Coupty Judgo ot Montgomery county
Tie submits his claims to tho action of
ho Datmoratlc party

l
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POULTRY N0TS8- -

liens aro safer to sot tlian early pul
lots

Ueo pure bred cocks to breed lip tho
fovrln y r

t

All blrdsof tho Cockin breed feath ¬

er yery slowly r

A clean egg sells much quicker than
a coiled one

Hen manuro is valuable and should
no carefully saved

Buyors aro apt to judgo of tho agool
an egg by its appearance

Birds with small combs aud plonty

of feathora enduro cold best

A home madn incubator isapj to

provo an expensive economy

Tho Leghorns aro tho most prolific

but thoy lay tho smallest eggs

Onions aio said to bo good for ridd ¬

ing fowls and fowl houses ot lice

Dont attompt to crowd the fowls if
you would keop treo from disease

Tho most successful turkey raisers

breed only from well matured stock

Keop young ducks away from a largo

body ot water duriug tho first mouth

Tho pouter pigeon is so called from

its power of filling its crop with air

To mako a comploto diet add meat

aud vegetables to your poultry ration

Compelling fowls to roost in a

draught is a direct invitation to roup

Grit is tho hens teeth and is used

in tho gizzard for grinding up the
food

Have regular times for feeding your
fowl and feed tho morning mash

warm

Tho most satisfactory cross at the

Ottawa Station was tho Brahma
Dorking

Do noigivo your fowls much sul ¬

phur aud nqver Iced it lu damp

weather

Fresh air is good for tho health of

your chickens but draughts aro fatal

to them

As a table fowl tho Aylesbury duck

is fuporior to tho Pekin having more

breast meat

When a lion becomes too fat she will

either cease laying or lay ouly soft

shelled rggs

Tho flesh of fowlB fattened in the

light iB superior to that of thoso kept
in tho dark

A dozen eggs of tho Wyandotte
biced weigh on tho aucrugo ouo pound

sovou ounces

Hens which are forced for winter
otfgs should not bo placed in tho

breeding pens

Fowls that aro confined acquiro a

habit ot plucking leathers uuless they

aro kept busv

Scatter your grain in tho open yard
and give tho birds tho needed exercise
ot scratching for it

Now blood shows more improve ¬

ment with turkeys than with any

other kind of poultry

Tho waste from tho table of au av- -

orago lainily is sufficient to feed from

ton to twenty chickens

Wheat and buckwheat whiton the
flesh of poultry whllo yollow corn

gives it a yellowish tint

Tho goose raising English and Irish
countries are thoso with very thick

pastures with short grass

Ducks should never bo yarded with
other poultry as thoy will pollute the
water and caueo sickness

Mating for tho best results in vigor

and lertility requires caieful study

and practical observation

Tho color of tho shell is no indica-

tion

¬

of the quality of tho egg but
simply shows tho breed of fowl

Experience counts for a good deal

in managing poultry It is on tho

llttlo details that success doponds

Sell trom tho young stock and do

not sacrifico fowls aud turkoys which

huvo proved satisfactory unless very

old

Give tho fowls all tho skim milk

aud buttermilk you can spare Thoy

will return it to you in tho form of

eggs

Rolling or hilly lain is tho host sit ¬

uation for tho Sandy

aud gravelly solla aro also to bo pre

ferred

Cocks should not bo kept in tho pen

with tho layerB as an egg producing

diot will fatten thorn and ruin thorn as

breeders
Half of tlib dlaeaso among poultry
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Ot ttiJ consuinpUvB
is usually takea
Mrhn ho ffoei
south Alab how
iiiany never teturflN
nllvot Dr Fcunera
uoiacn Keller taken

7 In 6 drop doses on
snlall lump of sugar

foncn in twA hours
LcUltE8 COKSUMP

it Has
stigmatized as a

euro all TUatla
unltist It claims to

cure but one disease viz INFLAMMATION
Out that appearing in so many forms mukes a
longllst of names It certainly looks lllto a big
Jump from corns and felons to consumption Dut
oath ia inflammation and inflammation can no
more thrive under the application of this remedy
than potato bugs can under parls green It kills
It If no inflammation then there would bo no
consumption arrest it and you arrest the con-
sumption

¬

Mr S lu Amphlctt Clcarmont South
Dakota writes I am a well man and cannot
say enough in praiso ot Golden Relief Took it
as directed In tiro weeks cough had ceased
and throat trouble of years standing disap ¬

peared Tho Golden Relief Is all you claim for
it X could tell of other wonderful cures This Is
the brief talo of a man who had had tho hestlo
flush and was about to taUo tho last chance
Instead of going south ho was induced to uso
Golden Relief Ho did not go south To day
ho is a well man Try it Knot satisfied with
results money refunded No narcotics no
mineral poisons in it Sato and certain Never
disappoints One tablcspoouf ul cures LaGrlppo
Take a bottlo homo to day

tioh been

is caused by roosting in draughts It
will save time and money if you cover
up tho cracks

Tho Dorking is tho most popular
fowl 111 England There nro three
varieties tho colored the sllvor gray
and tjio white

Eg8 from hens are considered to
hatch better than thoso from pulluib
aud their chicks will bo stronger aud
more vigorous

In Franco unfertile eggs aro removed
trom the hen or incubator after three
or lour dayB washed aud sent to mar-

ket

¬

as fresh eggs

In France the greatest and moot

successful poultry raising country all
market fowls duud or alive arc
bought and sold by weight

lions aud pullets should bo kept in
eoparuto pens as the amount of food
required lor tho growth of tho latter
wiil mako the hens loo fat

RAMS HORNS

The devil lights hard to keep a good
man trom gelling on hU kuuur

Tho man who gots lo Jurist has to

oveicome some uilllculties Iniiiduli

The heart thatllully trtiots God can
sing us sweetly in Uiedark ub it can in
the light

The fiiau who works purely for tho
glory ot God will always get his pay
In advance

Tho ouly people who aro not made

uotlor by giving aio those who do not
give enough

Tho man who succeeds in any call-

ing
¬

is the one who takes a stand that
means uomeiliiug

Tho moio treasuio wo havo laid up
in heaven tho more power it will give
us for good oucarlh

John tho Baptist had no trouble
about reaching tho masses because
his theme was Christ

There is no such thing us doing

right in the sight of God until you
havo ceased to do evil

Many a man who is anxious to

reform tho world has a gato that is

hanging by one hiugo

If God had to havo perfect instru ¬

ments with which to work His king-

dom

¬

would never come

Tho work is not dying because ihcie
is not moro preaching bul because
there is so littlo practice

There is power in the religion that
can praiso God when there is nothing
but tho devils face in sight

The man who is doing nothing to
holp support missions is hindering
Gods work In his own heart

There is a great deal of preaching
being done in theso times that tho
devil is not finding fault with

At least ono women in flvo believes
that if she had been in Eves place
Adam would bo in the garden yet

Better Times Coming- -

Tho report issued last week by Dun
and Uradstreot doolaro that businosss

has distinctly improved sinco tho now
year came in

Thoso cautious obsorvors of tho sit ¬

uation say that factories are resuming
aud production is on the iucreaso
Uradstreot says that the tide lias turn-

ed

¬

and in almost ovory lino ot busi
ness a distinct improvement is noted

Tho times aio Improving in spito of
our statesmanship mid not because of
iL Wo aro beginning to forgo ahead
again simply because our pcoplo have
done double work to mako both onds
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lam bettor prepared to sell more good for - v

than over before

At prices that will astonish you I specially call altoution t mv
fine lino of Now and Pawnbroker EIcumih
goodY lat I tun selling at prices that will make you Mmik I a n
giving I hem away

FINK LINE 01J
--8 cSs

These must go regardless of cost
ALL KINDS OFSJi

At bed rook prices I havo bought goods h i nil
sell them close Ionly ask a chance to hIi in

goods when I know thoy will self

24 South St - - Mt Ky

Wi
TA8LER

BUGKEY

O OOZDS
-- Xjo-vst peiobs

ELEGANT- -

SUITS of CLOTHES
0VEUC0AT3

BOOTS

Gents FurnlshlngGoods

sJACOB GORDON
iw York Paiiiotes strre

Maysville Sterling

rue
OINTMENT

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as tho BEST

REMEDY FOR PILESFnprcd ty niCIIiUDSOS MKDICIXE CO BT L0CJ3

mobt is qcisnrr DEBT 15 QU1UTT

WHITES CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

SOLD EVERYWHERE
Fnparad b IUCIURDS01 HEMCltK CO ST tOClS

Excursions to California- -

On account of the San Francisco
Mid Winter vair tho Chicago Mil-

waukee
¬

St Paul Uailwaj Company
will sell cxi 111 moi tick ts to Sun Fran ¬

cisco St Jose Cnlion Lo Angeles
and San Dlcjro Cal and Portland
Ove at reduced rates good until
April 1 1891 For particulars call on
any coupon ticket agont or addiess D
C Brady Southern Passenger Agent
237 Fourth ave Louisville Kv 21 tf

doney to Loan- -

r am prepared to advance money on

tobacco Any ono in need see mo be-

fore

¬

making arrangements elsewhere
Clayton Howell

16 tf Mt Sterling Ky

low Rate California Excursions- -

Every Thursday eveniii a pereon- -

ally conducted low rate tourist excur ¬

sion to California leaves Cincinnati
via tho Queen and Crescent Route to
Now Orleans and Southern Pacific
Railway Now Orleans to San Fran-

cisco

¬

Tourist Sleeping Cars on theso
excursions lun through fiom Cincin ¬

nati to San Francisco without change
This is tho only through car lino from
Cincinnati to California

Ticket rate from Cincinnati 51 30

Berth in sleeping car only if 100
Ask agents for further in fori nation

oraddross AV I Cooloy I P A
Cloveland Ohio C A Baird T 1

A Detroit Mich or Chas W Zoll

D P A Cincinnati O

W C UiVEAitsov G P A

Cincinnati 0

Happy Hoosiers- -

William Timmons Postmaster of

daville Intl writes Electric Bitters
has douo moro for mo than all othor
medicines combined for that bad feel-

ing
¬

arising fiom kidney and liver
troublo John Leslie farmer and
stockman ot samo place says Find
ISIcctrio BiUors to bo tho best kidnoy
and livor medicine mado mo feol like
a now man J W Gardner haid
waro merchant sumo town says
Electric Bitters is just tho thing for n

man who is all run down and dont
caro whether ho lives or dies ho
found now strength good appetito and
toltjust like 10 had a now loaso on

life Only 40 cents a bottlo at W S
Lloyds dsugstoro
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WILLING WORKERS
Ot cither ex any age In any part ot the country
at the employment which nc furnish You need
not be away from home over night You can gire
your whole time to the worlcoronly jour spans mo-

ments
¬

As capital in not required 5 ou run no risk
We supply you with all that Is needed It will
cost you nothing to try the business Any one
can do the work lleglnners make money from
the start Failure is unknown with our workers
Every hour you labor you can eally make a dollar
No one who is willing to vrork falls to make moro
money eery day than can be mnde in three days
at any ordinary employment Send for free book
containing tho fullest information

H HALLETT CO
Box 880

PORTLAND MAINE

WEEKLY
COURIER JOURNAL

Is ti ten pace ctulit column Democratic
It cintitmg tilt best of ccij tiling gnin

HENRY WATTERSON iiMieediloi

I00A3
Tho WKKKIY OritIiU HM ItXAI makes

mi j lilittal turns to agents and gics fieo
iniiinmns for olubs Sample copies of the pnpci
ami foiu pt lltmiuin Supplement ent fitx-- to
it 11 ulilic W lite to

The Courier Journal Company
Louisville Ky

ADVOCATE
AND THE

Weekly

Courier Journal
Will be sent one year to any

dress for 75- -

AGENTS WANTED

i Wj bwn L naa aciri

il H flllir

ir t - ni j i ii imu k

WOODWORK

ATlAChCIiK

ad- -

t1 vaijsri

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
Send TCri ni ti n Union 8q M Y

for our p lzo name niind Luok nnd
win a Njw Homo Sowlnn Machine

Tho New Homo Sewing Machine Co

It

ORANOK
28 UHIOH SQUAHEiyr

utcj - nsrv n TiLl
ILL QOS---

CiV

MASS

Atouiv FOR SALE BY

Co

iu ttv

Bncklons Arnica Salvo

Tho boat salve iu tho world for cuts
bruises sores ulcors salt rheum fovcr

sores tetter cliappei1 hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions aud

positively euros piles or no pay re-

quired

¬

It is guaranteed to givo per-

fect

¬

satisfaction or monoy refunded
Prico 25 cents por box For Balo by

V S Lloyd 19 tf

ti

ill

i

ti

jr ii

HILLS
DOUBLE CHLORIDE OF GOLD TABLETS
will completely destroy the desire for lebaeco lo
irom 3 tf 5 days Perfectly harmless cause no sick-
ness

¬
and may be given In tea or coffee without tkt

knowledge vf thfatUnt snd will cate him to tVuntartly 1uii nmoking or chewing In a fevr days
UJNJCENNrlSS and MORPHINE IIAniTmav

he ealy cured at homa by the use of Hills HuCClaf
Formuli uoiu luuiem

IMPORTANT
A remedy that requie the patient while taking

it to give up tb f of Totacco or Stimulants
has no curative powers ItewirW of such nostrums

When taking HILLS TAW TTS the patient need
make no tJTort in hi own Lh and we permit the
use of Tobacco Liquor or Morphine until suet
lime at it is voluntarily given tip

HILLS CHLOHU OKf LD TADLKTSan
for sale by all jtrtl clatt drucgk fr per package

BEWARE OF FF1AU
The wonderful succeo i 11 1 aklptt hKfaitnl

many worthless imitations to e I icrdupon the mar-
ket

¬
if your druggist does 1 eep Hills Tablets

but offers you something Just a good shun it ho
is deceiving you in order 10 sell something in which
there is a greater profit

KEMBMUER tie guarantee a complete and per-
manent

¬
cure or failing w ill refund the money paid us

FREE A pamphlet of particulars together with
testimonial from persons who have been cured by tl
use of our 1 ablbts will be sent free on applicatko

If your druggUt does not keep Hilts Tablets se t
us 100 and we will forward you package by mail
Address THE OHIO CHEAllCAL CO

51 53 53 Opera Block LIAIAOIH

Court Directory
CIHCllT COURT

JtDflEfoilH KCoopeb presiding Third Monday
in Innunry and tho Second Jlonday in Ajui
nnd F wt Monday in Soptcmber

MONTOOUERT QUABTZRLT CO PET

Judok Lewis apfekson presiding Tuesday af
tcr Third Monday in January April July and
October

COUNTY COUBT

Third Monday of each month
MT BTEBLINO CITY COURT CIVIL BRANCH

Iudoe James W Groves picslding Firet Sat
urday in each month

Professional

JOHN M ELLIOTT
J AUoinej-iit-Ln- w

Mt Sterling Kv
Ofllce 14 Com t btrecU First floor

T MOLIVER
J Attotnoy nt Law and Sun oyoi

Mt Sterling Ky
All collections and 1 cal estate trnnsnctlons ci

tn thing concerning tho same promptly at¬

tended to ami uVjHtincU of titles glen when
desired Olllce Louit Sticct opjioaita Court
ilouxe

WRTHOMlfeON MD
R Q Oiakc

Last Main SticctMt Stctling Ky

J A HAZELRIGG
Attomey-at-la- City Atfy

Ofllce T let -- ApDcrson buildintr MUSterllnaJRy

MS Tyler Lowia Appcrson
nVLLU AlPERSON
1 Attorneys-at-la- w

Office Tyler Aperson building ML Sterling Ky

1 WHITE

Will

Attorncy-at-La-

MtStcillngKy
piactlco in tho counties ontgomery

Bath Menifee Powell Clark and Ilourbon anu
the Supciior and AuDcllato Courts

Court oppoitte Coin t Iloui e

nr a OkIIAVEN
II Attorney-nt-la- w

MLSterlinirKy

at

VI

m
OOlco

Office Com t Street Will practlco in all Court
of the Commonwealth

ll O L PROCTOR
I Dentist

Mt Sterling Ky
Ofllce over ML Sterling National Hank

rR HOWARD VAV ANTWERP
V Dentist
Office with Dr Wm van Antwerp Short street
opposite the court house

HHAYDON M D
1i KvMLSteilintr

llco noar risidencc cor Iligh Sycnmoro Stt

H CLAY McKEE
Attorney-at-La- w

Mt sterling nj
Office upstairs Main street

B LAWYER
OfUco cer Exchange Rank

Mt Sterling Kcntuaky
Will piactlco in all the Courts Kentucky

and the Fcdctul Comix

A T WOOD 8

A T WOOD SON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Koom No 0 Tylei -- Apportion Block

MavHvillc Stiict
Sterling Ky

piactice In Montgoinoiy
ilicnthitt mid Lie ComitieHniul Mineuor
Cnuit unit unit of and tho
UlllUd Ultts LilCllit aiu
of Iventuek

on

of

1KNI WOOD

tit
AVIll Powill

iippl
Ulsuict ComtH

J W NICKERSOH
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

OFFICE AT
201 Richmond Street

Call on him an I secure ostitnato

ESTABLISHED 1856

Mt Sterling Ky Capltnlbtock llCKVJOOl
it r rotors fioi Jonn u tvinn cannier

Havo
You
Anything
To
Sell

Thon fdvortiso in tho --Advooatj
It will bo cortain to And you a put
chaser

r -

a
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